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When we think of the weak chid natuire, we cat under-
stand how very diflicuit it is for children to conter their
thougrhts upon seomrii(ly unattractive snb ects,-they who
are evr ready to tuirl to every distraction, and they wvho
linger around, and cling, more ste,.d.ttyt h a n

.rghtly coordpictures. Butt the attraction we require
is flàr diffeèrent than, that which the chidren imust have.
S;o 1 have ronsidered the folio wing points:

1. Tie Teaicher and th.e Pupils.
2. Rules
3. The Seliool-room.
4. The Phzy-ground.

How often lias a teacher, when, she entered her new
school-room, looked around at the four bare walls and the
rows of vacant seats, and nlot lWýt a sadness creeping over
lier, and a longrinr f'or somnethiîîg brigliter!1 Thonl ,jist
imagrine, if you cati, how rnuch more desolate a child wvho
has not yet learned self-control, aside fromn play and rree-
dom, mutst fel in sucli a room. Is not this lIèelingr of deso-
lation increased if lie must beholdl sittingr behind lier rigrid
desk another forlorn looking person? But we must neyer
allow our minds to dwell uipon sticli a lonely sceite, for
there is no grood in it wliatever but rather harin.

The first thing which, we îîecd to think abouit is, how we
can remedy this state of ailàirs. This change cait on lybe
broughlt about by the co-operation ot the teacher and the
pupils; but it is the teacher wvho must first m-ake herseif
attractive, bv being pleasant aud ceru.No matter what
she maay hav~e to, trouble lier elsewhere, it must itot enter
the school-roomn with lier. There inust he a cheerful face,
a smile and a pleasant word lbr ail. ýShe niust show-, an
interest in the welfare of the children, and in. their homes,
enquire occasionally For those at home, always ask about
tlie absent pupils. Try to make the children. comfortable
while at work, and see thlat they are properly prepared for
leaving school,-especially tie littlo, ones mîed this attention.
When work goes ail wroacg, enicouraige by qtiietiy and
pleasantly expiaining the way to do it. No amatter if it
lias been. explained, it lias evident1y miot been. understood.
The teacher must first ascertain if the fatit is ini herseif
There are aiso many more points Nwhich miglit be consider-
ed, but I think tb.ese are suffi.cient to make the teacier at-
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